






















































" " 1TTLE Mike Morgan stood on the front-seat

. _J of his new car and swung the big wheel

from one side to the other., He cheeked his in-

struments, speedometer, heat, gas, oil, and then

watched the road ahead.

Of course, it. wasn't really his car. It wag his

folks' and of course he wasn't really driving. He
was just pretending to be driving down the

street where the car was parked in front of his

house. Some day, though, he was going to own

a car just like this. Well, mayhe cars would be a

lot different when he grew up, but Mike knew

they would never make one any prettier than

this one.

"Toot, toot'" he called. "Watch outl Here

comes the nicest car in the whole worldl" He
looked down at the instruments again and dis-

covered that the gold key was in the ignition.

He knew it shouldn't ever be left in the car and

thought he had better run in to tell his mother.

She shauld have taken it out. after bringing the

car homo from taking Mike's father to work,

but Mite was having too much fun, and anyway
the key made it seem more like really driving.

And nobody would try to steal their car here,

because they knew everybody on the block.

Mike «at dowo on the seat and looked at all

the shinv knobs and buttons and dials; When
they were driving, his father would let Mika.

pperate two of them, the heater and the cigar-

ette lighter, because they were near Mika when
he sat between his father and mother.

"Pilot to co-pilot!" his father would call, "A
little more heat; please!" And Mike would turn

the right knob to turn the heater >id. Or it

would he, "PHot to co-pilot' Cigarette lighter

on!" And Mike would push inthe electric cigar-

ette Mghter. Only he wasn't allowed to pull it

out when it was hot. because he might burn

himself. Their old car, which they had had *ver

ainre Mike could remember, hadn't had » heater

.or f cigarette lighter, or any of the wonderful

things this car bad. ',

When his father had driven up f» the new
ear a few weeks ago and Mike realized it was

theirs, he had jumped up and down in excite-

ment, but M ike's mother had acted very

strangely. She didn't seem glad at all.

"It's very nice," she said, "but what about

cur budget?" Mike knew about the budget It

was a piece of paper with a lot of numbers on it.

His folks worked on it every week and they

explained to Mike that one number was for

their vent, and one was for groceries, and sev-

eral other things.

"We'll make it all right," hts father said.

"The old car needed a complete overhaul and we
couldn't afford that either. The salesman gave

me twice what it was worth on this one and

this will last us for a long time."

So off they went on their first ride, Mike's

father proudly explaining how everything

worked. His mother tried to look happy, but

Mike could see that she looked as she did when
she was working on the budget, kind of anxious.

"That's alt right. Mom.** he told her, "You can

have what's in my penny bank' and you won't

have to give me my nickle every week. That'll

help, won't it?" His mother smiled, but Mike
could see that she was still worried. That night,

Mike lay in bed and listened to them talk about
numbers until he fell asleep.

Mike climbed over the seat into the back of

the car to look at the instrument panel from
there. It still bothered him to see the gold key

in the loek. Nobody had better steal this car, or

Mike would be real mad. It must have cost a lot

of numbers in their budget, the way bis folks

talked about It. But then he started playing

with bis toys on the back seat and on the floor,

and forgot about the gold key. Mike liked to

play here better than any other place, at least

while hia friends, who were all older than him,
were in school.

The sun beating on the steel top of the car

made it warm and cozy inside., Mike yawned.
He laid bis head on the back seat and closed his

eyes. In a few moments he slipped to the floor,

fast asleep.

He dreamed 'that he "was riding In the car



with his folks on the highway,' taking a long

trip. The car just floated along, smooth and
easy. Then it began to bump, harder and harder,

as the highway got rougher. Mike woke with a

start. The car was bumping! It was going!
Maybe his father had come home early from
work and was taking him for a surprise ride.

Well, Mike would surprise him!
Mike jumped up and yelled. "S'prise. Dad!"

Then he stared in astonishment. The driver

wasn't his father! It was a roughly dressed;

grim-faced man he'd never seen before! The
man Hushed a glance of surprise at him, then
looked back at the road. "Climb up here in the

front seat," he said harshly. "Make it snappy !"

Trembling, Mike obeyed. He looked outside:

They were on a rough country road, one he had
never seen before. "Where are we?" he asked.

"Where are you taking me?"
"I didn't, know I was taking you anywhere,"

the man said. "But now that 'you're here, I'll

have to take you somewhere in the country and
leave you."

"Leave me!" Mike said. "You mean you're
going to take our new car?"
The man grinned erookedly. "Let's say I'm

just borrowing it."

Mike didn't believe him. He waa stealing

their nice new car, the nicest car in the world,
the car that his mother worried so much about
and that his father was so proud of. Well, thia

man just couldn't do it, that's all!

But what could Mike do? He was just a little

boy and this man was a tough crook, He couldn't
turn off the ignition, because the gold key was
on the man's side of the steering wheel and
anyway, what good would that do? Then Mike's
eyes fell on the instrument panel, and he had
an idea! It was an awful thou.ght, something
he knew he shouldn't ever do. But this was a
bad man, and it was the only way Mike knew
to stop him I

Mike looked out the window and saw that
they were driving through farmland dotted
with a few scattered houses. The shoulders of
the road were soft and muddy from the Fall

rains and there were no roadside trees or posts

as far as he could see. That made his Idea less

dangerous, but it still wouldn't be easy.
"Can I turn on the heater, Mister?" he asked

the man. "It's getting cold!"

"I'll do it," the man said. "Which knob is it?"
"That's okay'" Mike said quickly, "I turn it

on for my Dad all the time " As the man's slit-

ted eyes went back to the road, Mike turned the
heater knob and at the same time he pushed in

the electric cigarette lightert Breathlessly he
watched the man, but the man hadn't noticed.

Now the hardest paFt of all was coming, to

get the lighter out when it clicked and hold it

against the man's leg. Would the man see him
and stop him? Or when the lighter burned him,
Would his reaction to the pain make him turn

the ear over? All Mike could do was to hope he

was doing the right thing. It waa the only thing
he cottld do!

Just as the lighter clicked, the car hit a turn
and the man was busy as Mike got the lighter

out and held it to the man's pants leg. Aa the
man straightened out the car, nothing hap-
pened for a moment. Then a wisp of smoke rose

from the cloth, the man gave a yell of pain and
he grabbed for the lighter.

Out of control, the car swerved across the
road, into the muddy shoulder arid in a flash

Mike had the door open and was running up the

load toward a farmhouse. Behind him, he. heard
the man yell. "Come back here, you!", but Mike
pounded on toward the safety of the house. He
heard the car engine race as the wheels slipped

in the mud, but now all he cared about waa
reaching that house!
He burst into the kitchen, panting, and star-

tled the farm woman who was working at the
stove. "Help me!" he cried. "That man! He
stole our tar! He's a crook!"
"Mercy me!" the woman exclaimed. She hur-

ried to the window. "There is a car there, stuck
in the mud. And some man is' running back up
the road!"

Mike wasn't sure what happened after that,

but before long his folks came in, and lie waa
never so glad to see them in his life. For the
first time, he realized how scared he had been.
There, there," his mother soothed him.

"They've got the man and our car ia all right,
thanks to you. Come on, we're going home."
The ear, muddy but purring, carried them

swiftly back. On the way, Mike's father told

him, "You shouldn't ever do that to anyone,
Mike, but this time it saved our car. And it did

more than that. There was a reward out for
that man that will almost pay off the car!"

"Boy, that's swell!" Mike exclaimed. "Gosh,
I'm sorry I had to do it, but , .

."

"Never mind, co-pilot!" his father grinned.

"Cigarette lighter in! And leave it in when it's

hot. I'm no crook!"
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